Oh! What A Pal Was Mary
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Valse Moderato

Piano

Voice

Mary o' mine, Mary o' mine,
Mary o' mine, Mary o' mine,

Grew like a rose in a bower, Bloomed for a
My little playmate of childhood, Symbol of

day, Faded away, I lost a beautiful
love, Sent from above, Staunch as an oak in the
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flower; Sweet-heart and friend, right to the
wild-wood; Mem'ries of old, pur-er than

end; That's why I miss her so.
gold; Fill me with love sublime.

Chorus

Oh! what a gal was Mar-y, Oh! what a pal was she, An an-gel was born on
East - er morn, and God sent her down to me.

Heart of my heart was Mar - y, Soul of my soul di-

vine,

Though she is gone, love ling - ers on, for

Mar - y old pal of mine.